Bending properties of hollow super-elastic Ti-Ni alloy wires and compound wires with other wires inserted.
The purpose of this research was to investigate the possible orthodontic application of the hollow super-elastic Ti-Ni alloy wire, which was thought not only to deliver much lower and more continuous orthodontic force than conventional Ti-Ni wires, but also be able to be applied as a compound wire when combined with another wire. The examinations of bending properties were performed by the three-point bending test. The following results were obtained. 1. The hollow wire had lower load in the super-elastic range, smaller load-deflection rate and stress hysteresis in comparison with the conventional wire of the same diameter. 2. The load of the hollow wire was controllable by heat treatment. The stress hysteresis was further decreased by a two-step heat treatment. 3. The compound wire formed by inserting other types of wires into the hollow core exhibited changes in various bending properties such as increased load or load-deflection rate, according to the types and diameters of the inserted wire. The hollow wire delivers much lighter and more continuous orthodontic force, and, through heat treatment or deployment as a compound wire, it is possible to alter various bending properties. Therefore, this hollow wire was evaluated as a promising candidate for orthodontic application.